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A m-illion men 
African Americans 
converge on Ma 11 
for peaceful march 
The W.1~hington l'o~t 
WASIIINGTON-A drop 
l>l:cnmes a creek. A cn.-ck a rher. 
A ri\'cr a 111'<'<1. 11ic ~!all. Am,.-riL':l·s 
111L-cting place. wa.\ o\'l.'l'l'onic Mon-
day with the sights, sounds and 
spirit of a community renewing 
it~lf in a da\'lonl!. 111,·tlHhancr-
ing celehrati;m of smiling faces. 
,hipping hands. uphcat \'Oiccs. 
hug, and goodwill. 
lh:y ,1 ere telephone wurf..ers. 
salesmen. in\'estmcnt hanker,. 
hu,ine,,mcn. old men chomping 
pipe,. and children holding the 
hand, of father.. and hruthcrs. ll1c\' 
wen: teen, in haggy jeans an;I 
tight skull caps. slapping hand, as 
the\' ,hu:i:cd h;Kk lan:e l,ottlc, of 
E,ian. -- -
:\lany said thi:y 11-i:re there to 
challcngi: ,tcri:otypc;.-aml them-
~d Vl'!-t. 
'"b this a success if it', :? mil-
lion? Or only 5'!" asked Rol>l:rt 
Cannon. a nu,ini:,s owner from 
Atlanta. "I don't think that"s im-
port;mt. . TI1i: mi:,,;agi: i\ out hen:. 
among us. Wi: ari: hi:re. looking 
each other in thi: e,i: .... I am her.:. 
\\'i: ari: hen:." • 
Students react 
to Wash i nglon 
demonstration 
Hy Cynlhia Sheets 
D.1ily [gypti.m ReJK>r1l'r 
SIUC students ,howi:d local 
support for the Million :\Ian 
:\larch in \\'a.,hinl!ton on :\lon-
day in ways 1·arJing from boy-
coning clas,cs to watching the 
c\'ents unfold on tdi:l'ision. 
Stacie Cr.iig. a gr.iduatc Mu-
dent in theater from Carrier 
.Mills. said shi: boveotted her 
classes .Monday in· support of 
thi: Million Man ~larch hdd in 
Wa.,hington. D.C. 
"I did it in honor of the foct 
that all r\frican Americans wcri: 
urged to stay home today and 
not go to work.'" Craig said. 
"l',·c watched it all dav on CNN 
and C-Sl'AN." . 
According to a C-SPAN ri:-
port. more than 1.5 million pco-
pli: attended the r.illy. with about 
70 people representing Southern 
Illinois thi:rc. 
Craig said one of thi: more 
moving six--cches she witncs~d 
on television was from a linle 
!x,y of about I:?. 
"The little boy encouraged 
black men to be mentors for their 
families and to give something 
back for us to be proud of," she 
said. 
11JC rnan:h pre1·iously had re-
cci,t-d criticism for it~ exclusion 
of women. Cr.iig said she did ft-cl 
somewhat offended that it wa.~ 
considered an African-Americ-.m 
male march. 
see MARCH, page 6 
El·crywhere. fmm C\'CI)' possi-
bli: perch ;md angle, black mi:n 
sat. stood and yelled slogans and 
gn.-ctings into the crowd. 
··Jlow about you, hlack man." 
cam.: ;1 qui:stion frnm thi: ,rnwd in 
West Indian :1ccent. ··when: 1·ou 
frnm'!" • 
"Baltimori:. man." came thi: 
reply. 
"Aa.ahhh. it's ;1 gooJ day to lllL'Ct 
a new brother from Baltimore," 
came the response. 
F.1t. thin. dark. light. a r.inge of 
chocolate Imes ni:\·er found in a 
!,ox of Cr:1rnla.\, thi:v wen: dL-ckl-J 
out in busi;1css suit; and da.,hikis. 
h;Lschall caps ;md kuli,. br.iid, ;md 
see MILLION, page(, 
Gus Bode 
Gus says Farrakhan gets a 
march, Simon gets an institute 







up and be ..._.~~~..:.J 
counted. Stacie Craig 
... That's what homes 
arc lacking - a male 
role model~11 





American ' .___......_ __ _, 
men .... ll Lori Wall 
is more sensitive and es-
sential lo bring the men 
together. 11 
JI[ wan-
ted lo go 
(lo Wash-
ington). 
B°tu I am 
participal-
i n g he re Timothy Oden 
in my own way. This is 
just a start towards 
unily.11 
Shawnee policy to be reviewed 
By Lori D. Clark 
D,1ily [gypti,m Rl'porter 
,\ hearing on the re-evaluation of 
Fori:M Service policy in the Shaw-
nee National Fori:st which envi-
rnnmcntalists say will change the 
forest management plan is !oehcd-
ulcd for Wedne~fay at thi: kdcr:tl 
courthouse in Benton. 
The hearing. scheduled for 3 
p.m., comt-s after a lawsuit lik'll by 
two enl'ironmcntal groups. Re-
gional Association of Concerned 
Environmentalists and thi: Sierm 
Club, in April 1994. 
Judge J. Phil Gilbert .• hcdulcd 




Hy Carey Jane Alherton 
D,1ily [gypti,m Reporh•r 
In addition tn a Jack1,on County 
chargi: of aggravated kidnap-
ping. John D. Mum now faces a 
fcdcr:11 weapons charge. 
:", lorn will enter a pie.a tu aggr.i-
l'atcd kidnapping chargi:s today 
at his arr.iignmcnt hearing at the 
Jachon County Courthouse in 
:\lurphyslxnu. 
Moro. 35. from Centr:1lia. is 
aL"l."tN.-d of kidnapping his dmgh-
tcr. Di:mctri:1. from Giant Cit\' 
School at gunpoint. ~lorn li:d 
authorities on a nationwide man-
hunt. lie was apprehended by 
Fill ;1gents in Ellemburg. W;L,h. 
two weeks after thi: alleged ab-
duction. 
A fcdcr.il cmnplaint al,o w:L, 
tiled Friday in Benton charging 
Moro with thi: possi:ssion of a 
firc;mn hy a prohibited pc™'"· 
11te complaint is the result of an 
inl'i:stigation t,y thi: FBI and the 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Fireanns. 
Joel V. Merkel. :t,si,tant U.S. 
State's Attomi:y, s.'lid Williamson 
County Judge Donald Lowery 
found Mom to be a threat to the 
physical health of his daughter 
during Mom's dirnrcc proceed-
ings. Merkel said persons who 
an: found to he a threat arc pm-
hibitcd from piMCssion of wca-
pillls. 
1l1e fcder.il complaint alleges 
that Mom wa.~ an11L-d with a .380-
c-.ilil>l:r chmme-platcd Lorcin pi~-
tol when hi: entered Giant City 
School, thrcatcn,-d various sclxx>l 
officials and abductL-<l his daugh-
ter. 
Merkel said if Mom is found 
guilty of the fedcr.il offense. he 
will face a potential penalty of 
10 years in prison. a S:?50.000 
line and up to three years' supcr-
vi~d reli:a.,;c. 
Merkel said Thom;i.~ E. Leg-
gans will be the pmSt.'CUting attor-
ney for the ca.--c. 
Leggans was unal'ailablc for 
comment Monday. 
Merkel said if any other appli• 
cable charges arise, the U.S. 
Attorney's office will take ap-
pmpriate action. 
"A~ of now, there arc no other 
charge.~:• Merkel said. 
Scrl'ice has not considered the 
eumulative impact of its :1ctions, 
such a.\ the scr.·icc logging pi>licy 
in the Shawnee National Forest. 
lssui:s inl'll!l·ed in thi: 1994 law-
suit include the use of all-tcrr.1in 
\'chicles. the lca.~ing of oil and g,L\ 
right, and logging in Shawnee. 
Gilbert made the ruling on the 
1994 suit on Sept. 25. The judge 
ruled for both the Forest Service 
and thi: environmental grnups. 
TI1c judge ruled for the enl'iron-
mental gmups when they claimed 
the Forest Scr.·ice did not consid-
er the cnvirnnmcntal impact of all-· 
terr.iin vchicli:s and thi: ka.,ing of 
g;t, and oil rights. But he ruled for 
the Forest Service on ki:eping par-
/JJ4~~ 
The first of a three-part 
series previewing SIUC 
men's and women's 




USG members have 
agreed to work with 
SIU C's University· 
Ombudsman. 
page 3 
ticular a.ri:a., of the forest open for 
the habitat of six--cies and rejL-cted 
the environmentalists' objection~ 
to timber harvesting in the forest. 
Gilbert also ruled that thi: effect.~ 
of logging on the habitats of Illinois 
songbirds need to be thoroughly 
evaluated. 
Environmentalist Joe Glisson 
said the re-evaluation of the Forest 
Ser.·ice pi>licy claims the environ-
mentalist~ were corri:ct in stating 
the Forest Si:r.·ice wa.~ not doing 
an adequate job of maintaining the 
foreM. lie also said the hearing 
wa.\ a triumph for thi: cnvirnnmen-
talists. 
11ic Fo~t Scr.·ici: dL-clillL'll com-
mi:nt on the hearing ~londay. 
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2) NEWS 
, /<:.fF~., Fresh: Foods -~'"\ 
~; ~ Ji? · ,· Qµafity f roits & vegeta6fe.s )Jt'i! 
. ~ / ,r. r 1/' : "··~ at uie ,owest prices , ; 
1Banana ............................ 29¢/lb •Tomatoes ........ ____ 59¢ 
~Local Jonathan and •Florida Grapefruits .......... .4 for $1.0 
• Golden Apples ........... 89¢/3lb. bag •Cclery ............................... 59t/stalk 
~Cabbage ............................... 25C/lb. MUCH·MUCH MORE .. . 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 =-'."~ 
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534 21. ,m 
Mon - Fri 10-8 p.m. 
Sat 9·8p.m. 
Sun. 12-6 p.m. 
BIRTH CONTROL · 
OPTIONS 
Learn more about your options for preventing pregnang, 
and reducing the risk of sexual_!y transmitted diseases. 
Before making an appointment at 
the Student Health Programs Clinic 
for birth control, attend one of these classes. 
•---FAttSCHEDUtE---11 
Wednesd.ys 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. 
Kesnar Hall Classroom - 2nd floor 
(across from llealth Service C::linic) 
Every Tuesd.y 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Trueblood Hall - Room 106 
Daily Egyptian 
1r · · .,,i ,· 
:Rt rv-re;,;)f,: 
I 1,m~J~ 
NEW Patient,Seen Sarne Day 
! Palmer Graduate 
Gonstead Technique 
Certified M=ge Therapy 
. 529-1943 
Across From The Easti,;ite Slmooirll! Mall 
SLEEPING STUDENTS. 
Are you fulling 01/eep on ihe job? 
Are you taking caffeine ond oiher 
chemicals lo help? 
WAKEUP 
/ncreo>e your cono.•ntrotion, 
olertneu, ond slay =ke with 
nolt,n,j hems, 100% noturol, 100% 
wfe. 3o-day-money-lxick guorontee. 
ca?J~~'~y1~' at 
1-800-398-3438, 
I_· u:. ··s· ,ft1iPb. Stilt: 
i '. . KCENTER: 
: ... ~ ~ -~ 
l'our. campus Postal I Center 
I ~-~ I •Low Prices- , 
i -Express Mail-
Japan tt Korea gy,,t,p 
: Yamato 
NCJ<t to 710 llool<slorc 54~•1=!()0 
,, (\ ~st e4,~ ,, 
) -~1{air.<:1!/fiSIS· -~ 
HEADLINERS SALON ~-
2612 FOX EASTGATE MALL 4) /-
702 E. WAUJUT 
II : :::::~!i:.,:~•l • 1-4.'ra,-,s •C11t• •Color (prtlfit"f~ !1,,1.h\..1~~ lht."'f.1.pi~ C,,\.1.T. 
Tuesday, Q;Lober 17, 1995 
1 N1ew~wra,P-~s~~== 
Wo.ddr 
PANAMATtJRNABOt:JT: YANKEE, DON'"J: GO HOME-
PANAMA CITY-A looming deadline for a full withdrawal of U.S. 
military forces from Panama is forcing this small nation to come to grips 
with iL~ identity while weighing the value of sovereignly ag:iimt economic 
sunivat ll1c United St.arcs li:L~ etllcrcd !he final plt.l,;c of a military wit11-
drawal. stipulated under the 1977 Pammi:1 C:mal trc:ttics. t1ial ,,ill = the 
cmirc U.S. Sout11crn Command headquarters mo\"c to Miami hy thc end of 
1998. And with tJiat wit11drawal, the drcmn of unchallenged independence 
is becoming a haunting reality to Panama's leaders. Having spent most of 
this ccnllll)' cursing the U.S. "OC{."1Jp:1tion" a~ the single remaining harrier 
to cconnmic and politic.al sclf--dctcnnination, Panam:mi:m leader.; now arc 
telling W:L<;hingu.m there is no hurry to end it<; more tlian cight--dcc:1dc mil• 
nary presence here. 
€ANADIAN ANIMAi.'. RIGHTS ACTIVISTS BAG ZOO-
VANCOUVER. British Columhia-lfthcrc is :m animal cquivalcnl ofa 
ghnsl I0\\11, it is here at tJ1e Stanley Park Z.oo. Most of the trcc•shadcd wire 
cages and gla,s enclosures arc empty, except for the uhi4ui1m1s ~uirrels 
and Hocks of Qmadian gcc.,;c rc.,;ting for winier migration. 111c whoosh of 
cars on tl1e nearby mad no longer i~ intcm1pted hy monkey !-l'reams or 
arctic wolvc.<;' snarls. ll1c zoo's staff-111am1gcr Mike Macl:i11tmJ1. his=-
rctary :md two keepers-is lalx1ring to find new homes for tl1c few :mimals 
left. If a pending agreement to plare all 21 Humholdt penguin!\ in Chicago's 
Brookfield Zoo goes t11rough, tl1e animal population here will dmp to one 
polar hear. Tuk. At 34, he is too old to mo\'e and will live out his life in t11e 
concrete pi! tli:11 li:L<; Ileen his home since 1962. When he dies. sn will tl1i~ 
facility. t11c first-hut pcrli:1ps nol tl1c last-m:yor municipal zoo in Nonl1 
Amcric:1 to OC killed by tJ1c animal right<; Jll0\"ClllCIIL 
SHOPPERS INVADE MltAN FASHION BOUTIQUES-
.MILAN, Italy-ll1c fa•;hion vullurcs ha\"C just about picked t11c Gucci 
store on Vi:t Montcn:ipolcone clc:m. Gone. long gone arc the hip and trendy 
deep-velvet suit<;. ll1cy were snapp,:<l up hy t11c fa,hion hoanlcrs :1lo11g 
with hip-buggers. mohair coal<; :md all of the ot11cr ovcr-thc-lOp mcn:h:m-
di,;c thm traditiomlisL'i c::m liardly llclic\·e anyone would wear. lei alone 
buy. It li:1ppc11ed OcL 7. lli:11 v.~15 the cfay the store m:ui:1gers had to lock 
tl1e doors-\"oluntarily lock the doors of their s!Orc to keep customers out. 
They w:mtcd tl1eir Gucci and they w:mtcd it now. l11e comp:my C\"Cn 
hrougl11 in cxtrn help from other Gucci stores to handle the p:1cks of fa,h-
ionisUL<; in tl1c city for tl1c spring "96 rcady-10-wc:ir shows. 
Nation1 
C0UEGES.A0D,SURVIVAL TO THE CURRICULUM~ 
WASHINGTON-It's early morning in Gerri Sinunpfs cla,s at the 
Uni\"crsi1y of Maryland, :md a hatch ofhlc:uy-cycd frc.,hmcn is husy mk-
ing nO!c.~. Today's lc.c;.~011: suniving college. Strumpf 1iegins hy collecrin_(! 
her student~· latc.~t diary entries about c:unpus life. An m,,isiant uc:m stop, 
hy ,,ith tips on how lo study. ll1en Strumpf details tl1e Ul~ks ahc:ul: a sem-
inar on date rape.. As.~ignmcnls on mhural diversity. Ourlinc.- of cve.-y 
s1mlcnt's ac:tdcmic !!Oals for t11c next two vc:1TS. 11tis is ·111c Student :md 
the University," a ~nc.<;tcr-long course in which Maryland freshmen c:1m 
college 01:dit simply by ex:unining is.<;uc.<; in tl1eir academic :uul pcrsomtl 
Jives. ll1c idea is 1101 w1i4uc. At w1i\"crsitics acms.<; tl1e nation. it In~ llct·ome 
a prime mctic in ever more elahorarc c::unpaigns to keep srudcnL~ happy. 
improve tl1cir social skills and prc,·en1 them from quilting or tr.msferring. 
€AUFORNIA OFFERS DEAF HELP FROMi ISOLATION-
LOS ANGELES-Araks Sli:tkhmurady.m • s eye.~ arc tJ1e most exprcssh·c 
you muld find. But the woman iusi1lc is inaccessihlc. Shakhmurady:m, a 
recent immigrant from Anncnia; is deaf. Because she :;peaks neither 
Engli.c;J1 nor Anncnian. nor knows any fonnal sign l:mguage, there is no one 
witJ1 whom she c:111 con\"crsc fluently. While many profoumlly dc:1f 
Americ:ms. c.~tim:llcd by G:tllaudcr Uni\"crsity in Washington. D.C .. to 
numllcr less tlL.'111 h:tlf a million. still face h:trd.~hips in getting jobs and 
schooling. tl1c Uni red Smtcs h.:L~ come to be viewed :L~ a leader in uphold-
ing tl1c right~ of the dLc;:1hled; And California. in particular. i~ ~n :L~ hav-
ing a long hL~tory of wck'oming tJ1c dis.1bled. who were able to i111cgra1c 
more c.."L<;ily into its schools :md indll5tric.~. l11c slate led tJ1e mtion in p."Lc;.~-
ing accc..,~ law~_:u1d'\\71S tJ1c birthplace of tl1e disability rights mm·cmcnl. 
which has spread tllfOughout tl1c m1tion and the world. 
-from Daily Egrnti.in \\ire sen·iccs 
If readers spot an C11or in a news article, tl1cy c:m conwct t11e Daily 
l:g)7,1ia11 Accuracy D.:sk at 536-331 I. cxtc11Sion 233 or 226. 
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NEWS Daily Egyptian 
US-G, ombudsman office 
working together for students 
By Wendy J. Allyn 
D_,1il)• Egypli,1n Rl'l)Or1Cr 
examin~ ways of iinproving in1erprc1 the role of the ombuds-
ombudsman services 10 students, man. She said because of its con-
possibly by establishing a SIU• fidcntiality policies, lhc office 
After e.,prming dissa1isfac1ion ~ ... ~~l~l:~;~~budsman commillec f;:~ •~~>I ~~1~e;~i~\~>~n~1~-~i~~ ~~~ 
wilh ils service 10 students, Connley said the office ombudsman's function. 
g~~~~~~~~:t~embe~1111~~~.1~ already has an advisory panel of "We're a low profile organiza-
agreed 10 work in cooperation reprcsen1a1ives from campus lion.'' Connley said. "\Ve don't 
wilh SIUC's Office of the ~~~:r~. which USG can partici- ~~o~~r~~o~~~~~~;.~1~!~ob~ ;~~~\~~~ 
Ut1~s;1~SJ~~1ug~;:~~-Shennan The panel, which meets twice a or lhrec years before 1hey know 
:~:~eh~1 ~~ce~:~~e~h~~~~:~e1~~~:i:~~~ ~~a;~:~~:~\·:11~~:n:::ut~~n:~:~u~1~~ ~~~!~• lhe word ombudsman e\·en 
Graduate and Professional Sherman said he has learned 
man office did 1101 adequately S111dent Council, to address con- 1ha1 lhe ombudsman is :1 neutral 
help them wiih grievances lhey cerns of their student cons1itue111s problem soher and 1101 an adrn-
~ii~ ~~a1::::\:~~e ~~~~-i~~~~
1;· 11~11~ regarding lhe ombudsman. cacv service for stude111s. lie said 




ombudsman serves II They [ombudsman] can't take sides. 
and plans 10 coop- They can just mediate for reasons of fair- ~~~~ 1 ~o:; :~:.: 
~~~~~- wiih th c ness .. We're trying to set up a kind of dents who arc 
Lvnn Connlev. seeking indi-
ac1i~1g dircclor ;,f referral service. vVhere they left off, USG vidual advoca-
lhc ombudsm:rn c II cv 10 he 
office. said 1hc could go the extra mile 1or students. referred lo 
ombudsman aids USG. 
SIUC students, fac- D11a11e Sller111a11 "They 
uh~· and staff in LISGp .,.·d t can't take 
rcs~lving com- re.,t C/1 ;
1
icr~1:~n :;i~: 
plaints and "They can just 
grievances members of th c C I "d USG I·' 1ned"1a1c '1>r rc.·1s. 11ns 11f 'a·1rncs. s .. University communily may have onn cy s:u cou u ,, •· 
wiihin or against the insiitution. already be addressing i1s con- We're trying to sci up a kind of 
"\Ve arc not pan of any formal sti111c111s concerns on the panel ref err.ii service. Where they (the 
grievance process," Connley hul has 1101 yet participated in ombudsman) lcfl off, USG could 
said. "We try and keep ihinos any panel meclings this year. go the cxlra mile for s111den1s." 
from becoming grievances. If "USG has not had an active Sherman said because the 
lhat is not possible, lhc formal part for some lime;· Connley ombudsman office gives out 
mechanisms arc there. and we said. "Because they rcprcselll 1hc information. he also suggcs1ed 
;id vise a client about what the largest body of persons, there's a USG assist lhc office in selling 
process eni:.ils." link in 1hc chain that's missing." up a home page for the office 
She said lhc ombudsman office After meeting with omhuds- through !he Campus-Wide 
has handled the majority of its man office personnel last week, Information Sys1em. Wilh lhc 
Ii II • Sherman said USG will serve on home page, Sherman said infor-cascs success u y. According to h d . I d h ma11·on \''oul·' be a\·a·11ablc to ·.·111-lhe offices 1994 report, the I c :i \'lsory pane • an ol er • u ., 
ombudsman resolved 357 of 407 coopcra1i\·c efforts arc being dents by computer and could 
cases infomially between lhc par- planned between USG and lhc save s1udc111s having to make an 
ties in conflict. The other 50 ombudsman office. office appointmelll 10 acquire 
cases required appeals or funhcr Connley said Sherman may names or numbers. 
procedures. ha\'C had an incorrect perception Connley said she is willing to 
Sherman said he inlendcd 10 of what the office provides explore working wi1h Sherman's 






He shoots, he score_s:. Matt Grosskopf. a 
St·11ior i11 physiology from Napavill,•, makt-s a pass during 
warm-ups of SIU Lacrosse Club 11ractice Mo11day at the Sam 
Rim:ll11 Fidds. 
Orchestra performs 
classic works tonight 
Budget adjustment sought by City Council 
By James Lyon. 
D,1ily Egyptian Reporter 
The JO-member SIUC 
Chamber On:bcstra will present a 
concert with four soloists al 
Shryock tonight. 
The SIUC Chamber On:hcslra 
is made up of community and fac-
ulty members, a.~ well a., under-
graduate and graduate students. 
The on:hcstra will be directed by 
Edwanl Benya.~. who is also one 
of the featured soloiMs on the 
oboe in a Mo,.an pkcc. 
Chamber on:hestr.1.~ arc smaller 
than symphony orchestr.t.~. which 
usually have about 60 members, 
and are noled for usually perform-
ing pieces from limes when fewer 
instrument~ wen: used in musical 
compositions. such as 1he 171h 
:!lld I 81h centuries. 
Benya.~ said 1he SIUC Chamber 
On:heslra debuted la.\! year with 
pieces from Bach, Mozan and 
llaydn. 
''This is our ~-cond concen in 
fl-Cent limes." Benya.~ said. "We 
organized lhc concerts so we 
could do the works bv classical 
composers for olhers:•· 
Benya.~ said this year's concert 
features works by different com-
posers than the concert perfonncd 
last year, as well as a different 
pic.-ce from Haydn. 
The featured soloists are 
Michael Barta, on violin: Wilfml 
Dclphin, on piano: and Daniel 
J\lcllado on cello. All of the 
soloist~ are profcs.sors at SIUC in 
the School of Music. 
The SIUC Chamber On:hcstr.i 
performs 1onigb1 al 8 p.111. in 
Shryock Auditorium. General 
admission is SJ, S2 for studcllls 
wi1han I.D. 
By Alan Schnepf 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
The Carbondale Ci1y Council 
will meet 1onight at 7 p.m. 10 rntc 
1111 sc\·cral mailers, including an 
ordinance 1ha1 will make a budget 
adjustment to allow the demoli-
tion of the home where eight ~hil-
drcn died in a lire la~l year. 
TI1c ci1y recently pun:hascd the 
house at 424 E. Oak St. from the 
Dcpanment of Housing and Urban 
Dc,·clopment for S500. 
La.,1 August, a lire took the lh·cs 
of cighl children, ranging from 5 
months to 7 years old, al the 
house. Camilla Foulks. mother of 
1hree of the children who died in 
1bc blaze, has since been chargc..-d 
with cighl counts of involun1ary 
manslaughler. 
The blaze is believed 10 have 
been caused by the children play-
ing wilh a lire-starting apparatus. 
Foulks allegedly wa.~ away from 
the house two hours before the fire 
was reported. She is scheduled lo 
sland trial next month. 
The council wiU v~lcJonight on 
an ordinance which calls for lrans-
fcrral of S2.500 from the city's 
gcncr.il funds 10 1hc Building and 
Neighborhood Services fund. The 
money will cover the cosls of 
acquisition and demolition of 1he 
sire. 
The Council also will take 
action on funding for road 
improvernenL~ for Grand Avenue 
between Lewis Lane and Giant 
Citv Road and is scheduled to 
decide wbe1her to approve two 
land sales on the northca.~1 side of 
Carbondale. 
Illinois court: U of I governing board 
unconstitutional; not to influence SIUC 
By Donila Polly 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
A change in the University of 
Illinois' governing board system 
wa~ declared unconstitulional by a 
Cook Coun1y Coun judge, but this 
will have no affect on SIU. a 
Univcrsi1y official says. 
Judge Alben Green_ ruled Gov. 
Jim Edgar's law dis.solving 1cnns of 
current board members at U of I 
uncons1i1111ional Wednesday. 
The law is unconstitutional 
becau<.e lhe bo.1rd members were 
elected to their pmilions in a slale• 
wide ·election. An Illinois 
Cons1i1u1ional amendment would 
he required before cl_ec1c.'ll positions 
could be dissolved .. 
Green said the decision was 
appealed and is now on it~ way lo 
the Illinois Supreme Court. 
Edgar and Lt. Gov. Bob Kustra 
have said the restructuring and mir-
ganizing of Illinois' public higher-
educalion ins1i1111ions is needed to 
eliminate excess bun:aucr.icy. If lhe 
legislation is pas!>ed, !here will only 
be two governing-board systems 
left; one for SIU and one for U of I. 
According to the Cbancr of the 
Board of Truslees at SIU, each 
member of the board is appoin1ed 
10 a six-year 1cm1 position by 1he 
governor. : The governor's 
appoin1c.·es n.-qui,e con•.cnt from the 
Mate Sena1c and 1hc superintendent 
of public ins1ruc1ion. 
TI1oma.~ Lamont, a U of I trusll-c, 
said lhc decision will nol affect 
01hcr boards or governance in the 
stale because Edgar's proposal just 
inrnlvcd removing elected board 
members. 
''This kl-cps us in limbo," Lamoni 
said. "Our s1a111s is up in 1he air." 
Sandy Rcmhaw, an a.~sislanl in 
the U of I board office, said U of I 
prescn1ly has nine elected board 
members wilh the governor serving 
an honor.try posi1ion. She said n1c 
board members are serving tem1s 
ranging from 1997 10 2001. 
Molly D'Esposilo, SIU board of 
trustees vice chairman; said the 
dcci~ion ha.~ nothing lo do with SIU 
or il~ govem:u1cc measures. 
· Eric Robinson, spokesman fnr 
Edgar, s.1id Edgar want~ the ca~c lo 
go to the Illinois Supreme Coun. · .,._. 
"Governor Edgar believes the 
Unh:ersily of Illinois should be 
taken out or the bands of partisan 
. policies,'.' Robinson said. · 
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Dawgs can reign 
over the Ga~eway 
THE FABULOUS DRAMATICS DISPLAYED BY 
rhc Saluki football squad last weekend is why fans show up 
at games. Team work, pride and maturity were displayed by 
the Salukis at McAndrcw on Saturday. After going down 20-
0 in the third quarter of the Homecoming matchup against 
Southwest Missouri State, the Salukis pulled together as a 
ream. believed in their abilities and tallied 27 unanswered 
points. The DE salutes the Dawgs for establishing 
themselves as contenders for the Gateway title in their 33-30 
victory over the Bears. The title has not been seated in 
Carbondale since the Division II-A national championship 
season in 1983. 
MANY STUDENTS WILL NOT BELIEVE THE 
Dawgs will be playing for the top spot in the conference 
when they travel to Northern Iowa this weekend. That is, 
unless you associate with anyone involved in the football 
progr.im. The coaching staff knows they arc winners with a 
game plan and personnel to reinforce that. Players display 
winning attitudes on and off the field. The major gut check 
this season came on Saturday. and it is safe to say the Dawgs 
arc title contenders. It is not simple to bounce back from a 
20-point deficit. especially when the opponent just blocked a 
punt and recovered it for a touchdown in the opening 
minutes of the second half. There was proud display 
manufactured by the Salukis after that misfortune to deny 
themselves the easy way out and to avoid losing their 9th 
srrai,ght homecoming game. 
,\Li\JOST 12,100 SALUKI FANS CAi\1E TOGETHER 
to celebrate the victory Saturday. This is becoming a 
refreshing trend in Carbondale with the Dawgs winning their 
last three home games. Saturday's triumph also marked the 
first time since 1992 that the team h:.L<; won two conference 
games. Hopefully this type of play will rekindle the strong 
fan base there h:.L<; been in years past These type of victories 
put the word spirit back into school. Even if there is no 
guamntec on a Gateway title. this season it is time to get 
excited about a winner on campus. l11ere is no waiting on 
Rich Herrin's guys to put on their uniforms. when the 
football team consistently shows up to win games. When the 
Salukis go into Cedar Falls, Iowa on Saturday they should 
know the student body is behind their efforts. The DE calls 
for the University to stage a pep rally before the players 
lca\'e on their mission. 
Since 1991 when the Dawgs went 7-4. Salukis around the 
world have had to keep quiet or change the subject when the 
subject of football came up while visiting with high school 
chums who opted for other schools. Now, we can pretend we 
heard our pals. instead of acting like we didn't :.L<; Grandpa 
docs when Gr.indma begins nagging. Shawn WaL<;on will be a 
name mentioned along side Paul "Bear" Bryant and Lou 
Holtz if this home winning streak get,; any longer. That may 
be a bit far - fetched, but the chance of overtaking the 
underdog PantJ1ers Saturday for pole position in the Gateway 
is not. 
TIIE DE URGES THE STUDENT BODY TO BE the 
twelfth man on the field every Saturday in Carbondale and 
to r.11ly behind a team that h:is prepared it-.clf throughout the 
whole year to be able to accomplish it's goal in Iowa this 
weekend and the rest of the year. Hooray for the Dawgs! 
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·Letters to the Editor 
Columbus not a slave trader 
In respomc 10 Ilic recent influx of 
hale-filled rhetoric pertaining to 
Christopher Columhus, I feel the 
na.'<l to counter the opinimL~ of lhc 
DE editorialists and the SIUC 
Friend~ of Native Americart~ with 
some real hi\tnrk':tl facts. 
FACT: The world Columbus 
encountered w:1s not an ideal 
paradise. By cnn1ras1. slavery , 
torture, human sacrifice and even 
cannibalism were wiilcly pmcticcd 
among such Madv·anced :ind 
civilized .. cultures as the Aztecs, 
Iroquois, and Ouihs. When Sp:mish 
i.ctllers encountered these savage 
hehaviors, they viewed them as 
works of Ilic Devil which cried to 
lhc hC.l\'ell\ Ill hi! stopped. So while 
the Spanish may have destroyed 
parts of native cultures, in many 
C:L"C-'• this dcstn!l"tion furthered tl1e 
cunccpl of human right,;. ht\tc;d of 
t:tking a moment of silence at their 
rally 10 rcmemt-..:r to Taino culture 
destroyed hy the Europeans, 
perhaps the Friends of Native 
Americans should have used tliat 
moment in memory or tl111se T.1inos 
enslaved, tortun.'ll and eaten hy tl1cir 
rivals Ilic Carihs. 
FACT: Columhus is not 
rcsponsihlc for enslaving million.;; 
of lndiaJL<;. This distinction goes 10 
Queen Isahella whose faulty 
legislation outlawing slavery w:L~ 
full or loop-holes which were 
exploited hy Spanisll colonists. 
Columbus· involvement with 
slavery comes only fmm is initial 
c:1p1uring of a few T:tinos in onlcr 
to express to them his good 
intc111ions. These natives were 
quickly let go to spn::111 ColumbtL~· 
message. This was \·cry human 
t-..:havior by an explorer in Ilic 15tl1 
century. . 
FACf: Columhu.~ did not sci out 
on a campaign of genocide. By 
comrast. Columhus w:L~ primarily 
on a religious voyage (which 
h:tppcncd 10 be !lacked hy th.: 
Sp:mL<,h cnl\m, which was in search 
of riches). Thus. Columbus w:L\ 
allcmpting to save souls, not 
dc.,tmy tl1Cm. 
Andy VolP.crt . 
Junior, Colleb>e of Education 
Can't we all just get along? 
On Tuesday, Octohcr 10, the 
Daily Egypti:m printed a ridiculous 
lc11cr hy Charles H:umnond. Mr. 
Hammond wro1c, in very few 
wonls, how upset he was tl1at tllC 
DE advertisement department was 
so callous aml offensive in one of 
it~ mm :ulvcrtiscment~. In 1cxL1y's. 
· society some indi\·iduals arc so 
concerned about political 
l,1rrccu1es.~ tl1a1 tl1ey dnn ·1 look at 
things for what they are. No one 
should get offended hy silly 
ad\'Crtisemcnts. If people would 
sL1rt to have some sc1t,;c or security 
ahout their own masculinity, 
femininity or sense of wcll-hcing 
them people like Mr. Hammond 
wouldn't L'lkc lhings so pcr.,on:11ly. 
Mr. llammon<l, I'm fmm Arl.:atL~IS. 
mid I don't mind admitting iL We 
arc an c.1.~y stale to make fun of. 
Even t-..:fure President Clinton 11x1k 
office, my st:lle wa.~ made fun of. 
P,:oplc m:lke fun of my :icmll here 
at SIU, hut guess what'/ I DON'T 
CARE. I t:tkc it for what it is worth 
and I usually laugh t-..:c:mse it is 
funny. 
The advertisement in the DE 
mn,istctl of a caric:uurc or :m E:t,t 
Asian face, with an apocryphal 
mcs . .:ige fmm Confucius in hmkcn 
Englbh. It seems in today's society 
someone is always upset ahoul 
sometl1ing. If you have 1101 offended 
someone next to you then you 
pmhably hav\!,offcndc<l the person 
:k.T11ss fmm you: lf1hc DE had not 
used Confucius it could have 
offendctl hundn:d~ of otl1cr people. 
Tu Ilic Daily Egyptfan advertising 
lk.-p;utment: plc:i..;c don·t he Mraycd 
fmm doing your joh hy Ilic likes of 
Mr. Hammond. Your job L, to catch 
Ilic reader.;' attention, to 111:tkc sure 
a product is seen. Mr. ll:unmoml: 
without trying to he callous or 
offensive or hurt your feelings, 
please get some security in your 
life. Reach dmm and lind out who 
you :ire. :md plea,;c don•1 w:L,le my 
time \\itl1 your tL<.elcs.~ hickcring. 
Tom Hell 
Senior, speech communication 
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Sexual assault 
prevention focus 
of rally this week 
When a sexual :L,s.1ult occurs, 
whctl1cr it he cmnmiued hy a 
stranger, an acquaintance, or a 
d:uc. much aucminn is focused 
on the \'iclim of the crime and 
whal she could have done 
differently to have avoided ii. 
Other women who hear about 
Ilic :L<,.<aull p:1y more anention In 
what tl1cy per.-tmall~· rnn do In 
lower the risk of sexual m,s:11111 
happening 10 tlu:m. 
While risk reduction is 
extremely importu11, it certainly 
docs nol stop i;cxual assault 
from !icing commillcd. True 
p1cvcntion need~ to take place. 
Whal is true prevention'! llow 
will sexual :L~sauh ultimately 
stop? Simple. 1l1e rapists stop 
raping. 
Must men arc 1101 rapists. 
Most men do 1101 w,ml 10 !-CC Ilic 
women in their lives affected hv 
lhc pain. injury and \'iolencc 
hroughl m1 hy sexual assault. 
Unfortunately, st:llhtics lell us 
that I in 4 women will he 
sexually assaulled in their 
lifetimes. Wh:11 docs tl1is mean 
to men'! It means \'our sisters. 
mothers, eirlfricnds and 
daughters h:1ve a 25 percent 
chance of being affected. which 
ultimately means you will he 
affected. 
So. if you :trC a man and you 
arc fed up with hm·ing women 
you l":trC ahoul living in fc.1r of 
po1e111i:tl violence :1gains1 tl1cm, 
you c:u1 do srnnctl1ing ahout iL 
Auend the BmthcrPc:1~-c rally 
schcdulcLI for 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Octoll\:r 18, at the 
Unilarian Church Fellowship, 
301 W. Elm St. Spc:tkers will t-..: 
tl1erc 10 discuss pm1ctivc ways 
men c:111 t-..:mme inmh-ctl in the 
movement to stop violence 
against women. 
Women also arc welcome. 









biased, inaccurate propaganda 
ll1c Daily Eg) ptian r,·,·cntly cir-
ct1la1cd an "a,hcrti,ing ,uppk-
mcnC pro,idcJ by th,· Human Life 
,\llian,·c of :\linnc,ot,1. Inc. This 
insert has appe:1red in the DE 
b.:fon:. and w:ts included in !-C\·cr.11 
,·ollege p;1p,!r.. acm,, lllinni,. While 
the DE oh\'iouslv has financial 
interests in stuffing these inserts 
into the p;1pcr :md circulating them 
10 the SIUC student txxly. they also 
ha\'e a n:sponsibili1y 10 n."Cognize ii 
for what ii is: dissemination of 
inflammatory. biased and inaccu-
rate pmpaganda. 
As pn:sidenl of SIU's Voices for 
Choice, a Registered Student 
Organization dedicated 10 k,-cping 
abortion safe, legal and accC.\.\iblc, I 
could 1101 let the lies and misinfor-
mation spn:ad in this insert Mand 
uncorrccll'tl. 
The first flaw in the insert I feel 
obliged to correct is on page two. 
The Alliance quotes the personal 
testimony of Carol faen:tt. a clinic 
worker in Tcxa.\, This administra-
tor claims to have seen I in 500 
abortions result in a "killing or 
maiming" between 1982 and 1983. 
In glaring contrast to what one 
administrator (and anti-choice 
activist) claims to ha\'C seen. the 
Allen Gullmachcr Institute. a 
nationally respected organization 
dedicated 10 reproducti\'c research. 
prcsenL~ quite a different picture. 
Their documented research indi-
cates that the risk of death from an 
abortion reduced fivefold in the 
period between 1973 and 1985 a.~ 
access 10 abortion ~"Came legal and 
safe. In 1983 the AGI rc.<;CarCh indi-
calL'tl the risk of death a.~ a result of 
an abortion wa.~ only .4 in C\'Cry 
100,000. In the first eight week.~ of 
pregnancy. when most abortions 







5CXJ,(Xl0. 11,is means that complica-
tions and risk of de;1lh (XN.'tl by car-
rying a child lo term is actually 
higher than ahoning. Human Life 
Alliance's numbers arc extraordi-
narily misleading in an ancmpt to 
equate personal, and bia."Cd, obscr-
,-:itions with accurate information lo 
aid their political agenda. 
The second claim I take issue 
with is their reading of constitu-
tional law on the ~ubjcct. Their 
claim that the Supreme Court's 
dl-cisions allow abortion throughout 
all stages of a pregnancy is either 
the result of outright lying or a pro-
found ignorance on the subject. 
Doc v. Bolton only protects a 
woman's right to choose 10 termi-
nate a pregnancy "during the first 
two trimesters when the fetus can-
not li\'e outside the womb" 
(Constitutional Law, Goldman 
1991 164). Webster v. 
Reproductive Health Services 
allows stales to ban abonion after 
viability. The coun ha.~ acted 10 fur-
ther restrict accc.\s and the amount 
of control states can exert over 
abortion in the 1980s. 
The third point that nl>t.'tls to be 
clarified is Human Life Alliance's 
charnc1criza1ions of abortion clin-
ics. All clinics must conform 10 the 
American College of Obstetricians 
and GynccologisL~ regulations con-
cerning impanial counseling and 
----------- Safer,· Weck Free Seminar: 
• TODAY "Low~ring Your Risk of Sexual 
Assault." 11 a.111 .. Student Center 
Ohio Room, 
MULTICULTURAL PROGRAMS 
SOPHISTS. "Roundtable di~ussion and Services, Hispanic Heritage ccle-
on Combating Domestic Terrorism," . bmtion free movie. "My Family." 7 
6 p.m .• Saline Room Student Center. p.m .. Student Center Auditorium. 
Details: Jim, 549-4451. Details: MP&S, 453-5714. 
BLACKS INTERESTED in Businc.ss. 
6 p.rn .• Activity Room D Student 
Center. Details: Jason. 453-6673 or 
Mike. 453-7498. 
FEDERAL TEST for Clerical and 
adrninistrati\'e support pmitions. 
Nov. 4, 8:30 a.m .• Lawson Room 
121. Details: University Career 
informed con~cnt. An\' Planned 
l'.ircnthood clinic lllll\t also follow 
~1ric1 guidelines. r\honion dinks 
an: 1101 "mils" ~clling ahonion. The 
one de,crih.:d in the insen. if the 
ponr.iy:11 is :1ceur.1h!, is an excep-
tion to the rule and should h.: shut 
down. This is nol how Planned 
Pan:nlluxxl clinics arc run. Planned 
P:trcnth,xxl actnally prc\·cnts more 
unwanted children each year 
through family planning than abor-
tions provided. is r.on-profil. and 
simply isn't lining the pockets of 
dirty physicians and administrators. 
Information from groups like 
Human Life Alliance is misleading. 
and the groups arc C\'idently well 
enough fundcd 10 pay thousands of 
dollars every year in ad\'cnising. 
While the D,1ily Egyptian evidently 
ha.~ the right lo accept this money in 
exchange for the dissemination of 
such material, it is very important 
to understand what they say for the 
most part is not true. Voice for 
Choice and other groups across lhe 
country arc working very hard to 
keep this minority view from 
destroying the right of women to 
make such a fundamental and pri-
vate choice as whether or not to 
carry an unwanted pregnancy to 
tem1. and we invite c\'eryonc to join 
. the fight 
April Pniitr is a seni"r in political 
science a11J presidelll of Voice for 
Ciwice at S/UC. 
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~u:nrnou Oft#ION ~~I.Ir~ 
~~ftlr ,.__a»,a: ~ 
,1JJ1N, a OMN.~ ms.~1H~ 
sv .. a ,..-rusncrwu,;&vm 
MIJm'f1UJISDil1rBarPrwi, 
'£DtraaAL °"1Cll Wff1I A IICIVU 
lt'-,EJaf~~itEl?i::ili 
FederJtion pre~nls spca~er Vi\'ian 
Ugcnt of the American Red Cros\. 7 
p.m., Communications Bldg. rm. 
1248. Details: Paul. 549-4439. 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE Organization. 
6 p.rn .• at th.: Student Center Vid~'O 
Lounge. Details: Belinda, 529-2591. 
SIUC BRIDGE CLUB, Duplicate 
Bridge Game. 6: 15 p.rn .. 3479 Faner. 
SI fee. Details: Carolyn. 453-5024. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES in 
Japan: SIUC Nakajo. 3 p.m .. 
Humanities Lounge 2302 Faner !"fall. 
Details: Study· Ahmad Programs, 
453-7670. 
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers. 
Self Defense Speaker. 5:30 p.rn .. 
E.'I/GRA-122. Details: Kristen, 997-
4091. 
Ser\'ices. 536-3303. . STUDY ABROAD Program 
BAPTIST STUDENT MiniMry 
Center. Free Lunch For 
ln1ema1ionals. 11:30 a.m., Baptist 
Student Center. 825 W. Mill. Dctaib: 
Loretta. 457-2!198. 
SPC PERFORMING Arts 
Comrnillce. 4 p.rn .• International 
Lounge out\ide of Auditorium doors. 
Details: Duane. 536-3393. 
UNITED ASIAN American Council. 
5:30 p.m .• International Lounge 
Student Center. Details: Mike, 549-
0893. 
JAPANESE VIDEO CLUB, noon. 
video room 1125 Fancr. Details: 
Sumiko, 5-19-7452. 
COALITION OF CITIZENS With 
Di~abilities. 6 p.rn.. Student 
Recreation Center Room 153. 
Dct.tils: Greg. 549-4060. · 
Information ProgrJrn. 1-4 p.m .• Faner 
Hall Humanities Lounge. mom 2303. 
Details: Torn. 453-7670. 
~~~:r,b.:~~~\~!~o~~~~~~:~~ · PRSSA. 7 p.m .. 121 Lawson Hall. 
ofMo,.an. Haydn and BcclhO\·en." 8 Details: Sheila. 351-0030. 
p.m., at Shryock Auditorium. Details: FRIENDS FOR Nati\'e Americans. 7 
School of Mu~ic. 536-
8742
· p.m., lntcrfaith Center. Details: Man:. 
• UPCOMI.NG 
PSI CHI psychology honors group · 
will meet at 7 p:m. in the Thebes 
Room of the Student Center. Details: 
Bill 684-3479. . 
SPC SOCIAL Awareness, 6 p.m .• 
Student Center Activity Room C. 
Details: Eric. 536-3393. 
549-8275. 
· SOUTHERN ILLINOIS Women's AMERICAN ADVERTISING 
·••·----·· .. ,., ... ··-••···----·· .... ; ... ••·-----··. ·••·- . . 
Classes start the 24th 








grecit skills... + 7 .2 
Kaplan students get the most points• 
complete test preparation materials 
available includini1 computer-analyzed 
practice tests, home-study materials, 
a training library and teachers that 
really care. . 
Call for times: 1-800-kap-test 





c,mtim,.-d from f%lgt' 1 
'1l1ey arc stressing the men 11;1\·e 
In s~md up and h! l'lllDlll'lL" iJ1e sai1L 
"But 1Ji:1t's what home.~ arc lacking 
- a male mle rmxlcl." 
Lori Wall, a ~111tmmorc in hiolog-
iml xilill'CS fmm Chicago, sail! !,he 
x-cs the rmn:h :L~ a g1xxl 1111pom111i-
1y to !Jwc strngglcs aml fm,trations 
atout sodcty :L, a whole. 
"I think it's a \'Cl)' historical C\'CUI 
:L, far :L~ my gencr.uion goes," Wall 
~•ill "Wc'\'C !JI0\"11 lli:U a group kt, 
gnncn together and ~x,11nc uniform 
witl11111t pmhlcnt~ ... 
Daily £gypti1111 
llii~isju~ta!-lart 1ov.~1nls 1mity." M ·111·1on In the end F:trr.1kh;m's involvc-
0.IL,, said the only neg;1th-c :L,iu:t mcut neither :111r.ic1ed m,r deterred 
of the Millim M:ui Mardi v.~t, me- colllimml from 1,asc 1 participation. di;1 l'lJvcr.igc of the cn.,11. in which Ou llii~ day the mutinc.\ of protc.-.t 
newspaper.; :uul tde\-i.\ion seemed 10 :mil tlcrnonMration, so familiar in 
foCll\ (lll L111ii, F:urakltUI mtlicr lktn Afms. Drc:ullocks llullercd in the this 1ov.1i. were placed sit!<! hy sitll! 
wli:1t he v.1L\ prcumling. hrcc,c. with scene.~ of spiritual rc(.·ommil• 
ME\·crything cbc ahout Ilic mlly i\ h v.a~ :u1 O\'CIJlllWCringly po.'\ithc mcill - tu GtxL to family. to each 
positi\'C," OJcn said. 'To gel pcllfllC event. one c.1p111red hy an Ar.1hic ·01her. 
Ill get up :ukl partidri:11e v.ith snnc- plw.isc tltU h:cunc the 111y's 111:mtm. llJC m1k:n1:c.~ of tlic scmums fn•n 
one :L\ ll;unhoy:ull a~ Fam1kh:m. a slKltltcd fmm Ute podium :u11l c:1llcd Ilic dais were rclkctcd in :m unspo-
llll of pcl,plc l<xlkcd p:L\I his (l:L\l, in response hy the crowd: .. As- kcii cill-:uKl-rcsportc;c 11~11 domiri:it-
whidi hmught out IDlily. Sala:un Alaikum." ed lllC lll<Klll of Ilic Mall: 
"This ii; an opportunity for Pca(."C he v.ith you. We arc stmng. 
A111cric1 Ill= hl:1ck men in a pos- llic miwd lislmed mptly tu tnp- It could he felt in the hrisk fall 
ithc light." hr. s-1ill. "We arc mming hilled llr.llllrs such :L~ poet Maya lxu:tc :ukl l'f'trkling sim that seemed 
together in a pc:11.-cful v..iy, and we Angelou, march organizer to clc:1115-e tl1c air, just :L~ p:irtici-
havc a right 111 mkc 011r1,pi11iort'i." Benjamin Chavis. thl! Rev. Jcs.~c p:ml\ IK>Jlt'tl Ill sweep tlicir neigh-
Many hlack organi1.1ti01L\ were Jack.,on and Farrakh:ui until after 6 horl11x11l\ of tlc.\p:tir, and Amcric:1 
not in support of the mlly, ineh11ling pJn. nf il~ hiascs: 
the natiori:11 ch:irtcr of Ilic N:uiunal 8111 tlJC pcllf)le thcmsch·c.~ were We arc :thlc. 
As.'-<JCiation for the Atlv:mccmcnt the main event, sending through It could he seen in the eye.\ of 
Tuesday, October 17, 1995 
while some in his co1111111111i1y arc 
lmuhled, mll'>I :ire r;iking rcsixm.\i-
hility for their li\·c.,. 
"Everyone is not like you :-.cc on 
telcvishm," Gant s:1id. "People :tre 
trying to ch:mgc. •.. lliis is notju\l 
ahout hlack people. h's about Ilic 
hcncrment of Amcril,111 society." 
I le :uul his uncle walked off Iowan! 
tllC(.'!UWd: 
Weare here. 
Wall !-aid iJ1e had hc:inl reports 
llut Africm-Amcrfom women v.uc 
:klvi~l to h! cautiru, if llicy :1ncrkl-
cd the event ~'Clll5-e \'iolencc could 
occur, hut ~he hclicved African-
American nmlc., were more in llCl'll 
of thi, type of rally. 
of Colored Pmple aml Ilic N:uional tlicir simple pn...'<;Clicc a mcs.~.agc ;r; Mtumc Gant. a 15-yc:tr-old from 
Uman League. pmvoc:1tivc a, :my l11a1 c:unc fmm New York who spent live l11111rs 1111 Across From Mall at University 
MYou will always have people IIJC ixxtiwn. a hus Ill help tell lite munuy Ilia! Place, Near Goody's l10l!BS 
"I think we ha\'C more of a pmo-
km with :\frican-American men 
regarding 1lrug.., crime :md low rate 
11f mllegcalletklancc,"!J1csaid. "hi~ 
more !,Cll~itivc and cs.scmi.11 to hring 
the IIIL'li together." 
who will not support lliis type of 457.5945 ~}_'
1
;; 
thing," O.ll!n said. '1l1Cy pmhahly l.--~~-----11111!!~---""!!'----~----====;::==:::;::=::':~::;~ thought it w:L~ j1t\l one gmup trying 
lopromoletlient,;clvc.'i." An even·1ng of spoken word w·1th 
"A ltll of pcllfllc \l,,UII to WS:l\.'tl!.i- . . . 
ate with Ilic r.illy, saying. 'F:trr.1kkui 
1irno1hy 0.1.:n, a junior in clel'lri-
cal engineering fmm Chicago, said 
he kncw ~vcr.11 J'-'llflle that alletkk'll 
1111.! r.1llv, fmm 1-i(llh Ctrlumlale ;md 
his ho1i1.:10\\ll. 
is lkll a \'Uk"C for me,"' Cmig ~till. I 
"I v.~IIIIL'il 10 )!ll.00 lic ~lid. "But I 
;un JllllidJliling here in my ov.n \\~iy. 
S3.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PIJ 
Fox Eastgate • 457-5685 
Oead.Pn-4k1eni.. 
Jade (R) 
Daily 5:00 7:30 9:45 
fl, ti Mal, ri Aam:i Q.:k ti'.;» 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 
Str.mi:cD.11-s (R) 




Hang out with your old friends. 
Take your laundry home, and 
eat some real food. Whatever 
the reason, when you get a 
Student Advantage Card, you can 
get away on .Allltrak* for 15 % 
less. You won't be crammed into 
a car with five other people. 
Or stuck on a bus out in the 
middl~ of nowhere. And your 
discount is good for travel on 
almost every Al:ltrak train. 
To get d Student Advantage 
Card call 1-800-96-AhlTR.AK, 
And to make reservations, 
call your travel agent or 
Amtrak at 1-800-USA-RAIL. 


























Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 










Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate. $ 8.90 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication 
Requirements: AH 1 column classified display · 
advertisements are required to have a 2· 
point border. Olher borders are acceptable 
on larger <.olumn widths. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) 
1 day .............. 94c per line, per day 
3 days .•.•••.••••• nc per line, per day 
5 days ............ 71c per lim,, per day 
1 o days .•••.•••.. sec per line, per day 
20 or more ••••• 48c per line, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 
3 lines, 30 characters 
per line 
Copy Deadline: 
12 Noon, 1 day prior 
to publication 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.35 per inch 
CLASSIFIED ·ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Cla111flad Advertisement For Errors 
. On The First Day Of Publlcatlon . • · 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than 
one day's Incorrect Insertion. Advertisers are responsible for 
checking their advertisements for errors on the first day they 
appear. Errors not the fault of the advertiser which lessen 
the value of !he advertisement will be adjusted. • · 
All classified advertising must be processed before 12:00 
Noon to appear In the nelll day's publication. Anyltling 
processed after 12:00 Noon will go In the following day's 
publication. Classified advertising must be paid In advance 
except for those accounts with established credit A 32C 
charge will be added to billed dassffied advertising. A ser• 
vice charge of S15.00 will be added lo the advertiser's 
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian 
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early cancellation of a das• 
slfied advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service fee. Any 
refund under $2.00 will be lorfetted due to the cost of pro- · 
cesslng. 
All advertising submitted lo the Daily Egyptian is subject 
lo approval and may be revised, rejected. or cancelled at any 







Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to publication. 
Requirements: Smile ad rales are designed to be used by 
individuals or organizations lor personal advertising-birthdays. 
anniversaries, congratulations. etc. and not lor commercial use 
or to announce events. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no fiability if for any reason 
it becomes necessary lo omit an advertisement. 
A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted and 
approved prior to deadline lor publication. 
No ads will be mis-dassified. 
. CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
: . . • . .......,_iii 
f'.QP SALE • • " ••• :, ·: ..• • ... · ·~l!ll 
CITY MUSIC aN'IU, a lull r.ne 
music store,Mlff'IOOWN .,,._, .... , ..... -.... 
Oownlown M'boto, T-Sot 10-6, Sun 
12·5, 68.c-6868. 
··· .. . . . .... . . . ... . . . ~·-· -··~·-, ••·--.......,-
..,.,.,=.,,.,.......,__,,.,...,.,.......,..,.....1 78 FORO F250, A""'-! drive. super 
I .. ·~-~-· ... -~!I ~tli3~i9~~9.loadod, rvns . -'--·-··--··•- .,.1!1!!!1!111. 77 CHM CAMAAO. 2 owners, 
mechanically ""C. some body Ml. ideal 
NOTICI wclent car, $750 obo, 5'9·5511. 
~~o'.'i;ft~c!:~ 77FORDVAN ECONOUNE 150, 
Mod in ihe Office of the County Cleric of reliable, new 6res, rebuilt 
.lad.son County, Illinois. selling b1h the .,.ens_i_ne_, S_1_200_. -,-----
names and post-office aclclre....,. af all 73 RED TIWMPH dossic sports cor, 
of the persons owning. concluding and ~.. rvns good, lools good, 
transoding ilie bo.nine.s lnown as $2600 obo, 687· 1550. 
~'i:ll.d6a~:a?Bc. 271A 1988 NISSAN SENTRA, ~ A-dr, 
~ !his 6ih day of Odd,«, AD. rt::t;,-z~•~9;:'• 
Irene J. Carlton de County Cletl CAH NNU I 001 
Trucb, !xxm,A...+.eelen, molorhomel, 
fumiMw, eledronia, computen elc. by 
wr.:z.:..::;:::::;:.;;Ac;ut~o~=::.z1;;J I ~~f;'~l:.'s-mr'.°"· 
A BEAUTIFUi. HOUSE A bdnn 
~s, quiet. S350/mo, pei. . 
529·4.W~'boto. con Oiu<i's Rentals N 
.. . . . n 
~. .. . . . . ..__!i 
C'DAU; t 2"55, w/ 2 roorn adJition, 
&slcragebuilding,sl,adyporlc,fum,aD 
gas, S5000 neg, 529·3368. 
Electronics 
.. . ., ~ .... ~~--. --~-
HAUOWEEN COSTUME SALE: Great 
bargains an COilumes and clothing. · 
Solurday Oct 21. 9:,m•Jpn, sruc c1 
Mcl.eod Theatre Entrance • 
[:: Roofil:: :JI 
IARGE 3 BDRM furn, w/d, co~. 
~·=lilies, no pell. JOAS. Poplar 
Ota .... APn Furn, a/c. w/d, 
=~.ei.t~/~~~~22."wly 
ITUDIO a •PPIC APn, furn, near 
campus. dean, well maintained, start 
$195, fall/spring. "57•U22. 
2 BDRM DUPlEX an Woodti,,,, Dr., 
w/d haolivp, SA25 mo., ref, HSIB· 
893·.&033 
NEWI.Y RfMOOEL£D 12" 65, w/ ,_ 
sta-<e & refriae,ator. $5250, ..;D n,nt 
let. Wat,,,, sewage, garbage Furn S75/ 
mo. M'boto 68A·5468. 
25" ZENITH COLOR TV S125 oJ.., A 18 SOUTH GRAHAM, Apt 5. 2 bdrm. 
,-ly .......deled, unlum. - paid, 
$395/mo, """~ No,, I. 529-3513. 
Uf~irx~!i!:·~0~: 1 $3700. 5'9·2A01. .. 
VCR S75, donn frig $55, aU good cone! l'RJVATE ROOMS. util, i., SlAO/mo, 
"57·739A. 2 bdrm apb, $295/mo furn, 
Fall & Spring, near SIU, 529·A217. f~ ~: r.~.*s:'p';'~ 
I Managon 529•2620. • I Roommates I LOOK AT ,_, si;D .,..,.;I. Nke, 
- • ,_, dean 1, 2, & 3 bdnns at 516 S 
Computers 
9A CAVAlJER 74.,_ mi, $6995. 92 
=•9~~ mt• sSJ99:;: :g ~ I Parts & Service 
FOR SAlf I 2A50 2 bdrm, all e1ectnc, I S3500,caDJay529•19AI. -= ~~ "°': ~aoles..1sci lr-EOQUEST • N.w and Used Sy.soms PC Ronlals, Software, HUGE BBS. We 0a ~ and Upgrades! 5'9-JAIA. 1 ROClM'AATEts£EDEDforfumaptat ~:iJt'!:;.:·:20:Slibrary. r-isP~-..ynice, SlBO/mo+Jlutil, MAINTENANCE: EXPERIENCED IN 351-1592. plunong/olectric:cl. Must ha.. loolsl 
f ....-:>MATE NEEDED, mole, share lc:rge E.dw:,ngi, b -,, "57·8798. 
T radier s...,.,. mi, S7995, 88 Aeroslar 
91..,.,. mi, $3995, 87 Escort 62.,_ STM THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mi, S1995, AAAAula Sales 605 N. mechanic. Hemal.shousecollt. 
,,,lli:-:""':-::·s • .,..5'=-::9,,-· 1...,33c::clcc:. ---,------1 "57·79BA et loll•frw 525-8393. 
~~~~}~ ~~~;,;!ft:: AC.E.S. Mobo1e Methania, get the 
~Sl:-:2.::-:000~obo.,,...,.. 5.,..29_-04 _ 09..,. -.....,...-, ~.: fit.-foaf· Call 893·268.c or 
91 CHMCAVA1JER.2dr,5spd.-
concl, 56,000 mi, S6000 obo, 985-
~~~ LT, V·6, 78,JU<A mi, air, I 
b1t, cn,ise, $4900 obo, A.57·A278. - Molorcycles 
90 GEO STORM. Red, 5•spd, a/c, 75 HONDAC8 360T, l2..,.,.mi,rnany 
AM/FM. dean, sunroof, 60,xu mi, new par!>, slrang runner, SA95, 536-
good cone!, S5000, "57·8328. 6A.50. 
89 BLACK MUSTANG, 90)00( mi, ::c92::-,CB:::-:-R-:-:60D"'""F·-:-2-.tlad:,...,...&--Pu_rple.,...--~d ~~--" n.d«I. 7""'" mi, a11 s!DO. helmet. 1an~1,,a. 
newbo11e1y, SA200obo, 351·1562. 
:~~!¥:~~;cniise, 89 YAMAHA FZR AOO, u,s.._. mi, 
-.$3,..,.500,,..,.,,,/a'.o~. -=-54~9·..,,279....,...1. ____ 1 r;;_slo1_2500 obo, caD for details 
~,:.,~~~~~=-: =ro::--::-slJZUKl==::-_-:-:KA-,-:T,-,-mA,.,.,..""750=-, -,_-h-.n, 
loacled,S5200obo,35H591. ~ht'.t3~~~~:J: 
88 TOYOTA SUPRA large! lop, 
midnight l,lue, w/are ~s. $6300 
obo, 997-3110. 
87 CElJCA CONVERTil!lf r.i, spo,ty 
& ~.m. runs erect, needs new lop, 
S·spd, gray interior., new engine, 
S5200. 91 S1eal-!, red, 5 spd, w,ry 
nice, St0,500, S29·A657 after Jpn. 
87 HONDA CMC SI, sharp, reel, 5 
spd, new rire• & muffler, a/c, svrvocl, 
S3500 obo, ,-cD 351-0988. 
86 CHEVEROLET Celebrity 
Evrospo,t, A6JW1 mi. A dr, am/Fm COiS, 
vwy good cone!, $2500, 98H833. 
86 ~VA, automa6c, air, power 
-ing, reliable car,--, eccnomical, 
MUST SEE, $1300, 529·2995. 
83 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, 5,p, a/c. ps, 
, pl,, rvns well, some rusl, SI 000, . , 
- "• • 618•893•"66,,,; •.•.•••• •• • •. l 
c:· B~es 
BLACK DIAMOND BACK Mountain 
Me, Sorren10, G<9Cll cone!, S250 cba 
5.l9-1550. • 
·.·t·. 
obo, Cal char 5:30 pn, 2AH709. 
I Furniture I 
O,i,e~.606S.lltlftOiL . 
COMPONENT lEVEL MONITOR 
REPAIRS-HP, IBM, Panasonic Laser 
r,.~,.:i~29~ 
~::~ .. i,.,'tt:s~~7;'j!;===~============== 
alwApn. . •••• c ...... 1210 s. ~1~: c':i9•le: 
Bl\JB.OOCS USED FURNlURE. 15 min 
from campvs lo Mcianda, II")' & s.a. 
o.r;..y-1. 529·251-'. 
I Sublease I AIA.5. I Pets & Supplies I ' 1 BEDROOM FURNISHED, use of 
SUBlEASBI tfiDEI> FOR 1 bdnn __,_ and dr)w, mrport, a/c. no 
~ dose t, SIU, - paid, furn, p,IS, AOl ea-, S320, 68H060. 
PETS: hand-fed oocl.allol~ SA~ & up, low rn, 5'9-059A. · STUDIO, clean, close to campus, 
~ SU.SO, 1"":bollied PIP. S29, ONE BDRM N'T aaos& from p.,D;...,. carpelld. fum,S230, -1. imfMd., no 
liaD ~ SA9, mlCII SI.~. ~J, & . A-1 Dec 26, furn, -incl, S290/ p111529-3815. 
supp~ Hayloft A22 E. Main, West mo.Cal529-A219. . 
frorliort. 9377-A.&OO. · t,EED SUtllfASER IMMED, w:l",a apl, ... ~ NFOROA8lf living. _,nsl, pa;d. ...., furn,. dose t, r;:r_, ~~ 
JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED 
FURNl1URE. 9.5 Mon•Sat. Closed Sun. 
II")' & Ml. 549·A978. 
MisceDaneous ............. I Musical I 0...$6Billioninprivale-gronb 
- &~J"j~~.1 
grades. income, Dt P."""I'• income. 
Calls~~ s.mc..: 
l·BOD-263-6495 ed. F57A21. 
* *********************1rli' · * ·. . . * t! Place YourDaily •· 
* Egyptian ! 
! Smile Ads... ! * from 8:00am - 12 pm * * 2 days in advance . . * 
: (Ads after 12p~ will not.be.aa:epted): . * · Only $3.35/per inch . . · ... ·· · · * · * *Smile ads are for individual, * ! personal use only~ . * * ex: birthdays, ~nniversaries f * & congra.tulatlons, etc. · *. · ·* . .· .. . . ......•. 
* **********************i ' • ' f ~ ,,. ! ,· •• , ' - ' .. ,., .; . ,. .,, ,, .. ~ ' ,. - •. ~ ... ..,: ~ f :-. " # , , ,.•" «· ·"/'. •.,,, ... ~ ..... ., ........ ,~ 




• < 1\f Hf [lfi• '' 1\( f Ill f{ fH !)1{1111\f 
I\\' 1 f\1 I H{<" >\1 




300 W. Miil •2. •!I-~ -.. ~-
'tfHI I fH I Jfl•" ,,t 
503 N. Allvn .. ·;, • 
504 S. A•h , •3 ' 
5 I 4 · 11; Aeh •• S , :: .·,:. ::::=.·.~ '; 
903 Llnd•n :, 
400 W. Oak •E.•W, 
.. 





1Inn T<Oln : 
Available Now • 529-1082 
· -- ----;-a,.;~. ,·~-:-~--,--,-:--,,:.,--:-:-.,,,,._....,,...., •.-.,, .  _r-,.-. ...,.,,...-...,··7""!"'.'f'J';?:7·rt -:-.-.. .,.,~"',.,..,.~..,..·°""·'"'··-l'.,.·.,.·~'•..,.,··,..;..,;-~;...,---:;.....;..:...;:. 
: ftAIL~S IND ~nd now "luxury 
: Apartment,;+ Townhou-• Quiet 
~'!Jtat~~f~e:1:i:1 
For Refi~Or Prnf=ionol. Century 
21, 
House ol R~lty, 985-3717. 
FOR RENT • 1 bdrm cpl """"' !l,e 
>!reel from Pufliom, cvoil Jon 1, coll 
549-643.i 10 -. 
i .BEDROOM APT lor rent, discount on 
· fi,.1 mon!fi•, rent. coll Tom.-.i 
.529-7.498, 1195 E. Walnut. 
NEAR CID.At LAKI • IACH; 2 
bdrm, professiorio!,· or grod student,. 
No peb. $.450; 867•313.5, 549·.5596. 
GIANT CITY RD, lg, 2 bdrm dirplex, 
dee~. gorr,,.~. lirrloce, cothedrol 
· r~1~.0tZ·~:i1r;;~~·or~~: 
6772. 
•r · Houses 
.S BORM HOUSE. 600 S. Woshiiiglon, 
wcllt loSIU,SS50/mo+ d.po,it, 
ovo~ now, '57-6,193i 
AVON NEEDS REPS in oll area,, ,.; 
quala.s, no shipping, ..... can 
1-aoo-a9a.2a66. 
The a:! above ran incottedly for two 
weehdue loo ~ropl,icol em,r. 
!!"'n!:~:;i=s::J 
lo call the previous number and 
found 11,at i1 wa, in fact not lor a 
paslfion with Avon. 
A'ion was nol in any way 
auocialed wilh lhe ineorrecl· 
number. 
A&AaAlllflOYMlllr-
Slu<Mnli Nealial fishing liiduslry. Earn 
up to -~.ooo-••·ect• +. per. 
month •. Room, and• ·aoardl· 
Trompo,talionl MrJe a, Female. No 
experience-....ary. . 
Call 1206) .5A5-Al55 tD11 A57A22. 
CMNlffla/COlftaACINi b-. 




OTY MUSIC CEN1ER Teodier wanlicl, 
Guitar~~ call 68A-6868. .. . 
GYMNASTlcs· INSTRUCTORS 
NEEDED for lalit summer & lcll: 
~.::::r~~"!'stia 
""I' a mU31, co!l 997·3505 b- info. CAM8RJA. SPIFFY NEW 2lx!irns. 
W/D. C-o,pef. Good locofion. No pet,. 
$.tOO. 549.·3850. •-... -aSCll'n---.-.-... ----. --
. . . . . . $ Rmib ore now hiring for many 
It: Mobi~Hom;s::111 r~;~~~~-Ccfi' 
. . .. ·-· . .. • 1206) 634-0469 w. V57.422. 
Da(ly Egyptian Tuesday, October 17, 1995 
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BUY • Sfil • lRADE • APPRAISE 
BASEaALL U.DS 
OID • NEW· SPEOAlTY ITEMS 
P."JGE SElKTlON • BEST PRICES 
$$ INAANTCASN $$ 
WANTID TO auy; 
GOlD ·SILVER· DIAMONDS· 
COINS 
· JEWElRY • OLD TOYS· WATCHES 
ANYTMINO Of YALUIII' 
J&J COINS 
821 S. Ill AVE .!57·6831; 
r-SBA"111l8;caJa15i; · 
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OISNIY. 8AHAMA CRUIII 
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MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
MIXED MEDIA 
by Bill Watterson 
:!l I I I I II I I I I I I I I II II I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I II II I I I I II I I IIII I I I I I I I I I I U:: I ~i_\lJ~. Buy One, I = o,~,;.,'Jµr Get One ....... ;; 
!=== FTl:.IF~ IFf ;== by Mike Peters Buy a large or extra large pizza at regular price 
----- and get another of equal or lesser value FREE! 
~ SHOULD N~eR orr,r only good u,rough 111/17/')S, not valid "·Ith ony other o!Ter 
l~1li~~m. ~ 549-1111 ~ 
~ Customer Appreciation Week§ = Papa John's wanL'> to thank all of our = = loyal customers. All week long, Papa = = John's will be offering = = our customers 7 favorite specials. = 
~ A different one every day. i 
by Jack Ohman§ = 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17 
Workshop: "What You Need 
to Know About Sexual 
Assault" 
Student Center, Ohio Room 
Workshop: "Women, Wine, 
and Wellness• 
Kaskaskia Room, Student 
Center, 7:00 pm 
Films 0y and For Women 
Long Branch 8:30-10:30 pm 
11:00-12:00 pm FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18 Take 0ack the Night '95 
Workshop: •women's Self- March & Rally 
Defense" Begins al the Interfaith Center, 
SRC Aerobics Room. ~:30- 7:00 pm 
9:30 pm SATURDAY OCTOBER 21• 
(a two-week cour~!': 10/18 Women Tog~ther Walk/Run 
and 10/25; small feel_ Benefit for the Women's 
Call 536-5531 to register Center 
Brother Peace Rally 9:30 am, Evergreen Park 
7:00 pm T 
Unitarian Church .----------, 
Fellowship Hall \i h.cii1e the right-to' be 
~~~!~~~}r~~;g~~~) 9 >:· ~ in'yself .~viJh~ut ',rt 
Faner Breezeway, 10:00 am- djahg_·,_·~~,!ofti~t-oi6~ri 
3:00 pm ·· 
fm SPORTS 
Football 
!lllllilllml from ,~1se 12 
Should the Salukis knock-off 
UNI. SIUC would Ix: in a three-
way tic for the conference lcml 
with Northcm Iowa and Indiana 
State. 111c h,t time SIUC won a 
Gateway Conference title was 
1983. 
W:uson said the idea of winning 
a rnnfcrcnl-C title excites him" a.~ 
well :t, the tL::un . 
.. We're l1x1kin!! fmwanl to it at 
the ~unc time lx:~-;i1L\C the kid, arc 
really e:u:itL"ll ahout the progres., 
we've made. c.,pecially of the la.,t 
two week.,," he said. 
As if those goals weren't 
cnnui:h. there arc those imposed on 
the ~1u.:ul hy the coaching ~taff. 
··we·ve got some growing 
CX(ll":tatinns of our defense, aml 
th.:11· s tn shut people out - 10 shut 
them down," Watson said. 
.. (Di:fcnsivc coonlinator) Linw1xxl 
1 Fm:u~m) :u1d the dcfcn),ivc Maff 
wn111tl like to ju~t sec more hig 
play, out of the tlcfcu~. 
"Special tc;um; w:t, ;111 area we 
felt like we ,hnukl have done !let· 
tcr in. llavin!! the one hlock 1111 IL, 
w:t, di,heartcnilll!, hut at the S:UIIC 
time thm: were ~11nc ouL,t.:ul<ling 
pcrlimn:mces on special teams." 
WaLqm !'.tid the challenges that 
his te.:1111 is up against do not stop 
after the Nonhern Iowa game 
Saturday. 
"Wc'\'e got a cl~uicc to have :111 
ouL,t.:uuling ~t\t111. :md when I s1y 
we're playing for something. we·re 





Graduate degree programs 
n!A, Ph.D) in International 





• lnteramerican Studies 
(including U.S.-1.:ltin 
American Relations) 
0 Europt.':ln Studies 
0 Post-Soviet Studies 
0 Oxn{lu:ui\-c Dl">-eqxmll 
• International Business 
. 0 International Economics 
-.0 International lkahh 
Policy 
0 Interrotional Relations 
Theory 
0 International Security 
and Conflict 
0 Foreign Policy Analysis 
Apply by February 1 
for assistantships and 
other financial aid. 
:~ N9~h•~,q~tQ~~!~~ 
Students who are interested in 
lnteramtrican issues are 
particularlr encouraged to 




Admissions. Hoom #327 
Coral Gabks. FL33~24-3010 
(30;)28-l-4ti3 
-Miami 
• l'llt"'- . 
Daily E,\'Y11lia11 
Two Pasta Dinners 
Choice of Spaghetti, Ra,.Vtoh. -, 
or Fettuccini AHredo 
(Includes Salad & Garlic Bread) 
$7.95 
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 






Tuesday, October 17, 1995 
"A wake-up call to 
the world!-
.Janet Masnn, 
• Hew Yorll Times 
-"'K1o·s '~. ~~t•d 
Student Center Auditorium 
'Wednesday, October 18 • Saturday, October 21 
7:00pm & 9:00pm 
'Sunday, October 22 
-4:00pm • 
Admission: 2.00 Fi1m-91 min 
DAWGbytes 
Customer Service Center: Check us Out! 
During our First Week 
On Monday, October 2, we officially reopened our 
doors and telephone lines for business. Mer our 
first week of operation, we are proud to announce 
that we took a total of 247 requests for assistance. 
In keeping with our promise, all requests were 
followed-up within 24 hours. A total of 142 
customers were provided an immediate solution 
to their problem from the Customer Service 
Representative answering their call. An additional 
52 calls were resolved within 24 hours after being 
referred to an expert in Information Technology, 
Services Provided 
• Call Assistance - a single 
contact Into Information 
Technology for computing 
assistance. 
• Problem determination; tracking, and resolutiQn -
we will get back to you with a solutbn or 
follow-up within 24 hou,rs. 
• Consulting services - assistance and advice on 
hardware and softwa~ decisions and support. , 
In-person. consulting will be by appointment only 
(no W?lk-ins please); · 
Hours 
Monday through Friday, 
' 9:00a.m.-3:00p.m. 
, ' 
You can Reach Us At 
453-5155 
Lentz Hall, Room,#107 
How We're Doing 
Take a look at some of the comments being made 
about our service: 
• "I have been looking for help ... tnis is the first 
place that has been able to help!" 
-Tony Esposito, Student 
• "I think it's great! They treated me like a person. 
I JNas very pleased I" 
-Matthew Jockers, Graduate Student 
• "I was happy with what I gotl I appreciate the fact 
they're back on line!" 
-Don Castle, University Programming Office 
• "They were really nice in solving our pecuiiar 
problem. We were really impressed!'' 
-Beth Lordan, English Department 
• "I was really happy with the response time, and 
that is what Is important to me!" 
-Bev Vost, School of Medicine 
Our goal is to provide excellent customer service, 
courteous staff, and timely response to your 
questions and problems. Your satisfaction is very 
important to us! Please let us know how we are 
doing and how '!V.8 can improve our services to you. 
We would like to·hearfrom you! Comments can be 
directed to Mike Schwartz: 453-6229, E-Mail at 
schwartz@siu.edu, or sent to Information 
Technology-Mailcode #4622. 
Did you Know? 
• I am having trouble following the instructions for 
installing Trumpet-How do I create this icon? 
• How do I acquire additional disk space on CMS? 
• How do I get to CMS from the SIU homepage? 
• What do I do to make my computer capable of 
dialing into the university? 
These are only a few of the 1119st frequently asked 
questions we have encountered during our first week 
of service. For your convenience, we have provided a 
''Top Ten Usr' of the most frequently asked questions 
at the Customer Service Center. This list can be 
accessed from the Internet by going to our Customer 
Service Centecllomepage at: http://wNW.siu.edu/-csc. 
Our homepage is evolving and will provide additional 
information in the future . 
SPORTS, 
Netters 
ro1:ti11ucd from page 12 
Auld s.-iid Johnson is developing 
into a more competitive player; in, 
part because of her, focus on Ilic 
court. 
:'Helen has won a Jofofmaicllcs 
this fall: because ofi her. mental I 
game," she~ '1.Jltimalcly you're 
!!0ine to mature and win a lot more 
matdlcs witlithc mental game. She 
ha<; kepi herself, in matches." 
Aggres.<;ivc play, and-offensive 
tennis also aided tllc Saluki,attack. 
111c squad did not bow to the come 
petition and played tllcif game dur-
ing the toumamcnt: 
Junior, Patricia·Zihler, wbo,wo111 
Ilic No, 4 singles title for, SIUC, 
said her offensive attack helped her 
defeat opponent<;. 
-1 kcptauacldng evcrything," she 
said: .. If l would' have gone into, 
their game, J, wouJd1 have started> 
losing. I, stuck to my game and1 
that's what made mc·win:· 
Auld said Zihlcr pL-lyed tough in 
her final, match,against Tulsa:s 
Heidi Brown. 
-This was a good 1 confidence 
builder; for her," she said: -she 
really turned, it on in the second, 
!.Ct:· 
Auld·said·SIUC landed·a, gCXJ4 
draw in tlle toumamcnl Plavcrs 
said the lcvel 1of,competition L'lcy 
faced:was toueh, hut it-was wortlJ. 
the dlallcn!!c. -Zi.'1lcr,said;shc felt> 
Ilic matd1cs she played •were al· her-
level of competition. 
-1, ll1i_nk everybody go~ pretty 
lucky with• the draw," she said, 
-111a1 definitely helped: My df.lw 
was al my lcvcll If J: would have 
Jost any matches, J, would' have 
hccn upset \\ill1 mysclC" 
· Auld said· consistent perfor-
mances. such a.<; tl1ose from her-
squad in St: Louis, arc nccess:uy to 
win matches. 
-TI1a1·s how you win," she said, 
.. You've got to have people (pL1y 
well) ll1mughout the line up." 
Altlum!!h t11c tournament· was 
scored individually, the entire 
SIUC squad is feeling confident as 
a result of tlle strong fini<J1cs. 
-wcjust have to keep improv-
ing," Bcrksoy said, ~1r we can 
improve at ll1is rate, I think we can, 
do real well." 
Teammate Molly Card' said, Ilic 
competition al<;o g,.-i\·c tlle leant a, 
heller, perspective for tlu: spring 
sca.c;on, 
··1t w-JS a great tournamclll for tlJC 
tc.un," she said! -11 showed us some 
schools ll1a1.v.•c:11 be right up there 
with. We pretty mud1 know who 
arc team's competition-will be for, 
spring." 
Johnson said 1 she hopes the 
momentum and 1 intensity of, tl1c 
team will carry over into Ille future. 
-111ings arc going well, .. she 
said: -i, just want 10 keep- them 
going:· 
Jones 
amti11ued from page 12 
But not so tough, llia(was in tllc 
spring of, 1990, In, the autwnn of 
1995, Chipper, Jones should1 be 
Rookie of the Y car- this season; He 
could have been Rookie of ihc Y car 
la~l season; cxcq,t that he tore up 
his knee in spring training ~ had1 
to w3!dl all of il 
Daily Egyptian Tuesday, October 17,.1~5 _ (1:1; 
The worst part of it-once the l S. w· -••·mm __e. •. ,s· When, you f_irst think of, it. y~, 
doctors took a length oftllc lClldon • 1 thinkonlythcrcal ~of the crop 
_ tllat runs from his lrncccap down his continued from page 12 arc involved in ~ng ~ ~. 
shi11,and 1rcpl~ ll!C tom,antJ:_rior, It kind of wakes cvc_rybody up, 
t.,:uciatc ligament in his left knee and so cvciybody swims faster andi 
and prooounccd the q,cration a su,;- l~p role," he S3il1 gets a little more motivatcd,know-
=-,-was watching Ryan Klcs!io; Kluemper, said to look for the ing that thc Olympics~ ·coming 
Javier Lopc1. and1Tony Tara_sco swimnting and dive tca,ms to put· up,.,,!',.,,.,.,_.,""""',.. 
thrive as rookies. • ' forth ~Ira clTOlt ~is YC:I! di!(: to the ' ~lomioom ~~ 
Now he's bcrc. Hehil'Slfely-in uJlCOllllllgOlympic~, . -''~'"<'-~~: .. ~ 
allifou~ ga!IICS of tllc National1 ~During an Olympic }'Car every~ il~P•:~1~~R 
League Championship' Series body gCL~ a litter faster. , ~•r.flm.t 
againsttl1eCDJci1111atiRal~ rru;~~B~Tf~tf X!ty;lS~aprfuz;7: 
~--------------, ii ONl'..-Y . 1, *tJrPick the €:TQst i: 
f- 1?-rti(;ip~nte;' Wee~'edi 11_ -~-I ,3:,' A.t'\; Ii_ *l\J'.PickZTQpping$ ·•: 
lani 8211' 111,· twQ: hlJQlll1: 1
1
-
1 ~ ~ f::, 1
1
-: ONl-Y $6.001 1
1
-: 
_I Available Mondciy I - - • -- - ,· - - • • ; 
Earn: $25 for. p~cipatinfi. in: a toufti Ii . , · thm, . · · Ii Available at t";a.rbon4ale . II 
dl·scuss1·o·n· about, the·gua ty o~ , eal · care I' Frida_y-111:30-1:30 1·
1 
p· H· On· · 1·· 1·, 
- • : - - . I . . . . ' 1' .. - . - . - - I Available at Ca.bondale - . tzza, . (,l_t . y i 
ser-vices. Group, will! meet Olli T~ursday _11 Pi_zza Hut Only, - I, ''rick it up, ~ve i! buck" II 
Oct. Z6 from 6,,,8, p:m, on the SIU (;ampus. Ii ~- I Free Peliv~rye Carry {¾t Ii 
You must have used '11 healthcare ser-vice !G!' - 457~243 , 457 7112 -
withini the last two, years and: be ·30,xears Ii . Offet E~i;; H/2/95 '! . .. ; ,,.~~ -. . •: 
or. older~ (;&;1111 453~4341! foli d~\~ds.. I! LimitEigtitPer.£oupon 11 Offer)Jxpires.H/2/95 11 
- - Go11pon,Required1 - _ No £oupon1Req11iredl · 1 
STOP ij~ th!!_ WJ::ttNF:S~ ~11 for valu.il?l_e h1calth 
infonnation!'~ about the principles ofWEl.,1Nl;SS . 
: i.1!14 try our, homema~e s~ss reduction toys; :l:>rawi_ngs•: 
for T'-shirts, books, and,' more. 









Sp_orts Daily Egy1'li1111 
Women swimmers 
blend youth, savvy 
By Jared Drisllill 
D,1ily Egyptian Re1xn1er 
77,i.v is the fim of II t/rrce-11mt sai<•s prt·1frll'i11g 
tlu• S/UC 111e11'.r 11111/ 11·0111t•11'.f .nl'i111111i11g mu/ 
tfil'i11g /('11/ll{. 
11,e 1995-96 women's swim team enters the 
1995 sc:t,on with optimism and hope for :1 repeat 
perfonnanL-c as the Missouri Valley Confcrcm:c 
champion. 
L:t,t ye:ir wa~ the fir..t year swimming \\';L~ rec• 
ognizcd a~ an official spon by the l\lVC. In his 
founh sca~n :L\ head coach for the women. l\ lark 
Kluemper has his eyes on the MVC champi• 
onship. 
"We want to win the Missouri Valle,· ml"Ct. . .l 
think the biggest d1allcngc will come from Illinois 
State Unh·ersity: they've got a good swimming 
program." he said. "Ev:ms\'illc would ha,·e an 
outside shot at the title :1bo". 
Another goal of the co:1ching staff is 10 finish up 
strung :it the end of the SC:t<;(m, 
"E.,cellcnce :n the end of the sc:tson is what 
we're really focusing nn," Kluemper said. "L:t,t 
year we kind of focused in on some dual meets 
during the year maybe a little hit more that I feel 
is appmpriate this ye:ir". ,\lthough the dual 
meets arc imponant, Kluemper said that the team . 
is trying lo ,·iew them as a mid-tcnn test. 
"I expL-ct them to mcc hanl on Satunl:1y. We're 
not expecting any real fa.st swims," he said. But it 
will he good just 10 gel them into the w:11cr :md 
gi\'e them a chance 10 race and i.cc what !hey can 
do. they're really looking forward to th:11". 
Klucmper's goals could very well he rcali1cd 
this sc,L<;(III as new talent mixc.~ with SC:L\fllled \'Cl· 
emns. 
"1l1c thrL"C Iha! we've got I 1hink arc real !al• 
cl'led and abo dimnonds in the mugh," he ~1id. I 
lhink they've got a real potential to blossom on a 
college level. so we're pretty excited aboul !hat." 
1l1e new cl:tss of swimmers al SIUC brings 
sophomore Stefanie Merritt, a junior college trans• 
fer from Albany. Ga. 
"Stefanie h:Ls a l01 ofunlappl"\I po1en1ial," said 
Kluemper. "K:nhleen Flannery. a graduate of 
Salem High School in Virginia Beach, Va .. is !he 
true freshman on the list of newcomers K:11hk"Cn 
is a mu Iii-talented swimmer," he said.- "She can 
do a lot of difli:rent races, a lot of different strokes, 
:md is really going lo be counted on. 
"By the end of the sca,on. she's gonna he up 
tlu:rc competing wi1h the flcM people we'\'e got". 
11K' third new recruit for the women is fresh-
man di\·cr Lydia Ball of Centennial lligh School 
in Champaign. 
1l1crc arc four seniors this year and Kluemper 
said tha1 !hey arc the re;1I hcan of !he team. 
The Slt.:C women's swim tc:un will begin l'llm• 
petition when they host their fir..t ml"CI Saturday 
agains:. E\'ansvillc and llendcrson State. The 
swimmers ha\'c been training since Sept. 7. 
According to Kluemper, the meet will be a 
good chanL·e to sec exactly ,,here the team stands. 
"It is a real team cffon and the 1alcn1 is real-
ly spread amund ... wc do ha\'C a real good senior 
cla,s. It is a real experienced senior cla,s and I 
really expect to sec some leadership and l'\'C 
already seen the seniors slcp up and take 
see SWIMMERS, page 11 
PAUi MAIIOIIY- The D.1ily f,:wri.in 
Slt-pl11111ic Merrill, SIUC SO['ltomor,: swimmt·r, pl'rforms ,mrm-1111 laps 
d11ri11g praclicl' A1011d,1y al lite Rccrmlio11 Cl'lllt·r. Tltl' Saillki swimm~rs 
h·gi11 llrt'ir Sl'1rso11 Saltmfay i11 a lwm,: 1111•,:l against Ermrst'illc. 
-----------------------•! ~7t-:~J\t,L-I.~'Vi~JfJ]~;tj'.fJF•:1-1-----------------------
Sa I u k i S answering Watson's challenge 
By Chris Clark 
,\ssi~t.1nt Sports Editor 
Saluki head football coach 
Shawn Watson had a ready made 
challenge this sea<;(m when he and 
the Dawgs entered !he year after 
going 1-IO a year ago, including an 
0-6 conference record. 
1l1e Salukis met that challenge in 
week four, when SIUC defeated 
Nicholls State 48-::?0 al l\lcAndrew 
Stadium Sept. :?3. 111c win against 
the Colonels put SIUC at:?-:?, dou-
bling their win total fmm the prc\'i• 
ous ye;ir, but the Dawgs didn't ~top 
there. 
The ne.,t Wl"Ck, the Salukis were 
defeated on the road by Indiana 
State 5:?-3. and Watson issu~>d 1hc 
challenge of putting !he game 
behind them. being positi\'c and 
going out and getting the next one 
a!!ainst rival Illinois Slate. 
• Illinois State fell to the Dawgs 
14-11 in week live and Saturday, 
SIUC pulled \'ictory from the jaws 
of defeat. scoring 33 second-half 
points to topple Southwest Mi,souri 
State 33-30 in o\'enimc. 
\\' at~m said he aml his staff were 
plc,t,cd with the Dawgs' second• 
half offcnsi\'e display Saturday 
against the Bears - e,pL-cially the 
play of Danny Smith. . 
"We're \'cry. ,·cry pleased with 
the perfonnancc. cspl'Cially thc ~'C· 
nnd-h:llf perfonnancc of the offense 
- the wide rL-ccivers. in panicul:11' 
D:inny Smith at quanerback," he 
said. "He came through and made 
some big plays." · 
"We're very excited and plc:t\Cd 
to sec that because wc'\'e been 
spending a lot of time on that 
Netters excel at MVC Tourney .. 
By Melanie Gray 
D,1ily Egyptian Reporter 
consolation titles. 
An intense. ix1si1ivc atti1mlc on 
!he coun wao; key in Saluki victo• 
A weekend that bc:;an with mis- ric.~. Sophomore Sanem Berksoy, 
fonunc off !he lcnnis couns ended who defeated.---.,..,---, 
on a positive note for SIUC's Wichita State's 
women's lcnnis team on 1hem. Jane White for 
The Salulds' team van wa~ hm- the No. 3 sin-
.ken inlo while the squad stopped at :~fii' hc~r;::~~~ 
a restaurant in St. Louis to cat. of mintl was 
Several SIUC players• bags were crucial to her 
stolen, along with jackets and co:ich play through• 
Judy Auld's hricfca,;c. oul the 1ouma• 
The Salukis, unshaken by the mcnt. 
incident, went on to capture three "I wanted to .__ ____ _, 
indi\'idual singles litles at the 1995 · win, so f didn't Sanem Berlsoy .-
Missouri Valley Conference Fall get down men•_ 
No. 5 singles champion Helen 
Johnson said her menial game car• 
ried her thmugh the competition. 
"In my first two m:llchcs I wa~ 
kind of nervous, but then I realized 
if I wasn't aggressive, I wasn't 
going lo win," she said. 
Johnson defeated Dana Lom~hcl-: 
of Wichita State in ~trJight set~ to 
s..-cure the title. Johnson exacted a 
small mea~re of revenge, as she 
had lust to Lornshck in la,t year's 
competition. 
"I liked the fact I playetl Dana 
(Lomshek) in the finals bt.-causc I 
lost lo her la.,t year.".Johnson said. 
"It meant e\·en more to me lo beat 
her in the finals." 
(offense) and working to get better 
in thal area." 
111c Salukis are now 4.3 over.ill 
and :?- I in the Gateway Conference 
- good for third pl;1cc in the seven• 
team league. 1l1is \\'l"Ckend. SIUC 
faces a combinalion of new chal-
lenges. 
First is the Dawgs trying 10 win 
its third consecutive game for !he 
first time since 1991. The ~-com! is 
going on the road to lake on !he 
Unh·crsity of Nonhem Iowa at the 
UNI Dome, where the Panlhcrs 
ha\'C not lost a home conference . ..:..:_-;.·•• ... 
game since 1988. 
Wat\On said !he biggest challenge -
of a domed Madium is the nohc fac• 
tor. 
"I know what domes are like," he 
said. "I've played in Syracuse's 
(Carrier) dome, I've played in the 
'Jlumpdomc· (Jluhcn- H. 
Humphrey Metrodomc) up in 
Mlnnc~1ta. and I know that if you 
gel 100 people in there i;creaming 
and yelling. it can be kind of like a 
million people." 
see FOOTBALL, page 10 
Atlanta's future is bright 
with Jones' performance 
Nl'\vsd.1y 
ATLANTA-What's happen-
ing with 1hc Allanta Bra\'c.s and 
making the rest of ba,;cball jcal• 
ous is represented by ~hipper 
Jones at third base. Sori1Chody 
wins !he Nalional League pen• 
nant-c,·cry'ycar. but whal Jone., 
indicates is !he llow of talent thai 
kL-cps them winning and winning. 
He knows about jealousy. 
There wa, the time just before !he 
Florida high school champi-
onships anti two days after the 
Braves made him till: No. I dmft 
choice in all of baseball after one 
more season of losing nearly 100 
couldn't sec anything good 
ahead. Anti Jone.,; got into a fist-
fight with a teammate who 
resented all the attention Chipper 
Jones wa., getting. "It wa, a thing 
that happens ~ith 18-ycar-olds 
cwry day," Jones explain~-d thi. 
olhcr day_ as if it really meant 
nothing in the great scheme of 
things. · · · 
,\nd it didn't wtwn you coosid-. 
er where Jone~ and the Bra,·c., are 
and where they're hcalk.-d. 
The other guy needed six 
slitchcs on the side of his head. 
Jones broke his hand. Tough luck 
for the de\'elopment of the 
Braves. · · 
Invitational in SI. Louis la.st week• tally -:- even 
cnd.'SIUC also won on~ singles though some bad things happened -
·~- consolation title and two doubles : this.weekend.'' she said see NETTERS, page 11 . 
· games anJ attendance under a 
million. They were bad anJ they -see ,ONES, page 11 
. ( 
